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artists try for and do not always get.

Maybe you do not like art and do not have to stroke

your beard and mumble about expressions cf man s in-

humanity to man. You can stand in front of a piece and

point and laugh and heckle, if you want to.

But watch out for the guy standing next to you, if you
do. He might have made the thing.

it. Maybe it is not the artists' fault, but the faculty select-

ing committee's.' -

Hie Afchitsctur Dept. had its own display ia the miin
lobby fend it is pretty good. Architecture students learn to
do rcr.d::Li3 t!:ov.ir.g what buildiiga -- i!l ook like, but
many tho are successful on the level cf pure art. They
have a redistic yet frozen quality a lot of "Intimate"
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!.!y crJca, is &it c:.3 mu;t te csrifd reviswfca the
thov tt Lhtldta I'erlil Art GrIIiry est thxotrh Miy
8. Ia txci c..IUt3 CJj rX;;zx't rclj t;;t j catrtists

tssud ::.r.t Art ExhIUiisa r.!j!;t" tuia i;p with you
intome'ksy. .

Evciy tpda, students fa tUtEX ert dir:s eta spirit
works fcr cz'.llzzztza ia C--

3 ihsv. Faculty cczurittses
winnow the !;ct works, 255 ts yea, tadt;3 the
exhibit. ;

It's wcrih ::lv. ,Tfc: p:,---
-" are red ertbts, not

hacks who pdat L'jy;J fussy pi:pri:s "cr Jesus, oh
black velvet.

Most of the paintings lft me cold-ni- ce to hang ever
your DenLh Modern couch and all, but not really inter-
esting. .

Exceptions were things like David Dahl's "landscape,"
a runny, abstract, bluish-gree- n canvas which was still
well-define- d and looked a lot like a landscape; Elizabeth
Bunsen's "La Felodesee," a dark,, churning street scene tha
you have to stand back to appreciate; "Come In" by
Cynthia Pummel, dark, subdued, but contrasty and dis-
tinct.

Elizabeth Bunsen's abstract "Jump that Fever Gun"
showed she's not afraid of vibrant color, and has a much
better title than Rosemary Johnson's "Did Alice Really
Meet the White Rabbit?" Fortunately, Johnson's painting
is better than her labeling.

Drawings favored :
" --

I liked more drawings than paintings. Maybe that is
because a painting seems like so much more of a project
than a drawing that people turn conservative when faced
with a canvas.

The drawings run from Sharon Lewandowski's ele-

gantly geometric views of kitchens and hallways to
Cynthia Pummel's hilarious "Swine Flu." It shows in
grotesque details a wrinkly, snaggle-toothe- d woman hav-

ing a pig injected into her arm, surmounting a smirking
porker.

'
-

David Dahl s "Landscape IF' showed he's as good with
a pencil as he is with a brush. William Shaffer's houses,
one monochrome and one in color, are interesting too. He
shows them in a straightforward, photographic way, but
with maniacal attention to detail-y- ou can see every blade
ofgrass.

r Demise Pinkston made an everyday pencil portrait
interesting by doing it in grid system of tiny squares- -it

looks computer-generate- d, like some weird brain-scanne- r.

; ,
f

Judith Martens' "Odd Couples" is a pair of charming
little ink drawings, showing dogs, cats and chickens having
unlikely affection for each other.

,
Wrenchman

And if I could have one thing out of the whole show, it :

would be Martens' "Wrenchman, Eat Me." It's a litho-

graph, crude, violent and infectious in black and green-li- ke

Punk Rock to hang on your wall, filled with coarse,
unpretentious good humor. Deni Hiatt's abstract litho-

graph is nice too. -
There was a pretty good crop of conceptual art. In

conceptual art, the idea is half the fun so the "art ob-

ject" isn't so important.
Conceptual pieces can take unlikely forms, like the dis-

play of hand-painte- d neckties by Steve Forwood's. The
freak tie shows a wierd landscape, with rocks floating
into the air A

well-dresse- d man is restraining his head
from floating away too, by holding onto his nectie like
the string of a helium balloon. ,

Cynthia Pummel (again, drat her!) had a nice lurid
necktie too. In over-color- ed comic-boo- k style it showed a
naked woman seductively puffing on a cigarette, above a
sinister hooknosed ram with his fedora pulled suspicious-
ly down over his brows. Calling his red-and-bla- eyesore
"En-Tie-Cin- g? is so corny it makes yc retch. But that's
the whole idea, and it works. I liked it.

Karl Marxhausen's titles are often better than his works
("Arrows Show. How to Get Through the Forest," for
instance,) but his phony archaeological artifacts are aa
interesting idea. They'd fool a lot of people with their
flint chips and finger marks.

Curse that Cynthia Pummel, the workaholic, she also
cranked out ta mtdamz collage, "Cirth," that shows
murdhourd Libcrers, under the eyes of an enormous

' dilc:5, Cit'Airz forth a fcsre-tjreaste- bat-winge- d wench
frcra a tswci. lechnicsl ability and crazed sense
of gonso-art-hirm- or must mike her UNLV Hunter S.

IT'ut cTzy Thsz$fcz fc a few turkeys. The most
--

. nc-'- -Ie acfc wes (scny, Professor Alinder cf the rhoto

"i'i'.z fic tcrs pi presented a Iscklustcx crop cf emt-e-d

pccjle, slijnitei objects, trick. wsHi, bax-canse- ri --

'thsri zrA tzVtety phis smbcla stickbg vp cut cf the
espty pkLss. Fcr the rncst rpontneous cf the arts, these
thzari teca 8zjy $tsc prstsntions sud dull, except

4f

Photo by K&dn Higlay
Swine Fht, done in pencil by Cynthia Pummel.

Choral, program
io oner diversrcy

up and coming
A variety prcgrsm at UNL Tuesday promises to include

a wide range of interests with selection from Bach and
the Brosdwey show Westtide Story. The UNL University
Chorale and the Varsity Glee Club will present the pro-
gram, featuring both light and serious music, at 8 pjn.in KinibaH Recital IM.

It is free and open to the public, according to UNL
School cf Musk professor Raymond f,22er. f.Iler wll
direct botCthe Chorale cf 24 women students and the
Glee Club's 4 3 male members.

Sheldon Mezscrkl Art Ca!kiy
Art Dept., CoHegs cf Home Economies and College of

Architecture undergraduate shows.
Master of Fine Arts shows, starting Tuesday.
Ceramics by Eben W. Ple (Art Shop), starting Tues-

day.
' -

Fcrcr.i Ckics: My Night a Mzud's, 7 and 9 pjn.
n-n-Ctu-f- y Cks&: Performance. 10 ajn.acd 1:30 pjtn.

Tiissdsy and Vciitsdsy
Film m the Arts, 3 pan. Thursdsy ,

The KZf ofa Chinese Bookie, 7 and 9:15 pan. Tues-

day through Friday and Friday rrtinee tt 3 pan.

The Merry Wives cf Windsor, 8pn. Friday
- lOmbI fledd 13

Student Chsmbsr !4usis, 8 p ja.
University deralcUriversity Glee Cub 8 pjn. Tues-ds- y.

Ccte T-- .d, 8 pjn. Thuniry
Urdaa Ttcpnm Coundl

- Peter Komia Xhotcs-Nebnik- a Ifcion Aiaia Louns
J rt prhti from the zit Lcr.dl?3 library m-J-

rt

The Chorale sing works by Mendelssohn, Each,
Giordano, Faure and Dvorak. Their program also w21
laciaas scsie icx sons. snow isr-- s s-- ti t--t-

scegs, such as Ccle rortcr' 'ight and Day. "
vJZiz-2i- rus ccmna sczjsct cj
. Zdsdztdsa cstisei little Mte llass cut- -Lod-- 3 L

V,C :C-- b Y?r tL"3 by Rod Kcben,Pad Achcsscico? mi Vincent PendshettL and m- -Ic fmWas;Js Story, arrargsd by UNL graduate Rrn7;-'Jo- n

n5!i?f CJfHi inn;bcr cf L-- faclity at the

ILa Hurtcn'i ztzcz-d- s izi trpntirjs
F CC wz. rood, gad so w:s Ida ZS grjjy cf

ccxvl:l tlzvX fc- -t :re ccIr try zzp to


